
EM PROBIOTIC USAGE GUIDE 
 

EFFECTIVE MICROORGANISMS (EM) PROBIOTIC: BENEFICIAL 
SOIL-BASED MICROORGANISMS FOR PLANTS & ANIMALS 

 
Did you know that plants or animals do not digest their own food? What then is responsible for digestion?  Ultimately, 
enzymes and soil-based microorganisms in the digestive tract. “Effective Microorganisms™,” or EM, is the name of a 
versatile, nontoxic, beneficial soil-based probiotic bacteria culture developed by Japanese agricultural scientist Teruo 
Higa, PhD. These microorganisms occur naturally in soil and have been used for thousands of years in different 
cultures around the world.  Many of these safe, helpful microorganisms are also used in processing cheese, soy sauce, 
yogurt, and other similar foods, and in various industrial, agricultural, and environmental applications. Made by 
fermenting molasses in water with a mixture of nutrients and special synergistic probiotic bacteria strains developed 
by Dr. Higa, EM has many beneficial uses, including: 
 

• human and animal digestive/immune system enhancement 
• water purification and remediation 
• plant nutrition and root growth acceleration 
• soil enhancement 
• acceleration of garden and landfill waste composting 
• mold and mildew elimination 
• odor elimination 
• septic tank maintenance reduction and odor elimination 
• remediation of polluted or stagnant ponds and other water 
• remediation of polluted soil, including radioactive soil 

 
EM can be ingested to improve digestion and to help eliminate an overabundance of candida albicans yeast in the GI 
tract. EM is also a strong antioxidant, which reduces damaging free radicals in the body. 
 
EM is a superior probiotic because of the wide range of beneficial soil-based microbes, as opposed to dairy or other 
animal derived organisms. Being soil-based is important because those microbes break down minerals and nutrients in 
soil into particle sizes of just a few atoms each, so humans and animals can metabolize them a cellular level. These 
particle sizes of single atoms or just a few atoms clustered are the only sizes that can enter cell membranes and feed 
cells, especially important since most people these days have poor absorption from chemical toxicity and irradiation. 
Soil-based microbes are present in and on living plants growing in the ground and are a naturally-occurring nutrient 
delivery system for plants, and ultimately, the animals that eat them. Monatomic elements are very rejuvenative to 
the body and increase the superconductivity in the body, nervous system, and brain, which enhances cellular 
communication and other functions. 

DO THESE PROBIOTICS SURVIVE THE STRONG STOMACH ACIDS AND INTESTINAL ALKALIS? 
A myth perpetuated by those unfamiliar with how the digestive system actually works is that probiotics and enzymes 
cannot survive passage through the stomach and/or small intestine because of their strong acid and alkali 
environments. Logically, if this were true then the enzymes and probiotics found in uncooked living foods would never 
survive the digestive process, populate the gut, and provide benefits beyond a dead cooked food diet. Living foods 
include uncooked raw and living plants (fruits, vegetables, sprouts, algae, etc.), raw meat and dairy (sushi, low 
temperature dehydrated jerky, unpasteurized milk, raw cheeses, etc.), and fermented foods (unpasteurized yogurt, 
sauerkraut, buttermilk, pickled foods, kimchi, real soy sauce, raw vinegar, tempeh, etc.) The stomach and small 
intestine do not sit with pools of acid and base respectively, waiting to digest food. If they did, they would digest 
themselves. They manufacture these digestive juices only when needed and only as much as needed to digest the 
quantity of food coming through them. Plain water for example, requires no digestive juices. As the food is digested, 
the acids or bases are consumed and neutralized in the chemical reaction. 
 
There is overwhelming evidence that these enzymes and probiotics easily survive digestion; see medical texts, online 
sources, books and clinical research done by Hippocrates Health Institute (www.hippocratesinst.org), Tree of Life 
Rejuvenation Center (www.treeoflife.nu) and other studies of living foods, enzymes, and probiotics. Enzyme Nutrition 
by Dr. Edward Howell is an excellent book on the topic. Included below is a more detailed article on the topic by 
health researcher John Barron. Ultimately you can determine for yourself if probiotics and enzymes survive and have 
an impact on your body by: 

 
1. Taking them and see how you feel after a few weeks. 
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2. After taking them for several weeks, get a live blood cell analysis (light or dark field microscopy) from an 
experienced microscopist and they will be able to show you the evidence of probiotics in your blood. To find a 
microscopist in your area, check with your local health food store, or dark field microscope training companies 
such as www.phmiracleliving.com/t-Microscopist-List.aspx or www.biomedx.com. 

 

EM USES 
 

DILUTION GUIDE — EM TO UNCHLORINATED* WATER 
 

Dilution Ratio EM to Water 
    
1:50 1 tsp  1 cup 
 4 tsp  1 quart 
 5 tbsp  1 gallon 
    
1:100 1 tsp  2 cups 
 2 tsp  1 quart 
 2.5 tbsp  1 gallon 
    
1:500 3/4 tsp  2 quarts 
 1-1/2 tsp  1 gallon 
 2 tbsp  4 gallons 
    
1:1,000 3/4 tsp  1 gallon 
 1 tsp  6 quarts 
 1-1/2 tsp  2 gallons 
    
1:10,000 3/4 tsp  10 gallons 
 1 tbsp  40 gallons 
    

 
* Chlorine is a bactericide and will kill the EM Probiotic. Most municipal tap water is chlorinated. 

FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION 
For maintenance, mix two to three tablespoons of EM probiotic in 8 to 12 ounces of water or vegetable juice (not fruit 
juice, the sugars will feed pathogens in the body), or one of Ken Rohla’s superfood detox tonics (do not use hot 
liquids, it will kill the culture) and drink in the morning on an empty stomach. The same mixture can be taken three to 
five times a day, preferably before a meal for the first three to five days, then slowly lower the frequency to once or 
twice a day, preferably once before bedtime.  

FOR FOOD POISONING, FLUS, COLDS, INFECTIONS 
EM Probiotic has also proven helpful in cases of bacterial food poisoning, flus, and colds. Start out with 1/4 cup of 
EM Probiotic in one of the drinks above, at the onset of symptoms, then two to three tablespoons hourly until 
symptoms subside. This can be further enhanced by taking a heaping teaspoon of Dr. Richard Schulze’s Intestinal 
Formula #2 (www.herbdoc.com) in the drink, or a mixture of 1 heaping teaspoon each of bentonite clay, food 
grade charcoal, and psyllium husk. 

FOR A TRAVEL “FIRST AID KIT” 
Carry the ingredients above when traveling to stop bacterial food poisoning, dysentery, flus, colds, and infections 
much faster than normal. If started at the very first symptoms (sore throat, headache, temperature, congestion, 
etc.) symptoms can be relieved quickly and worse conditions averted entirely. 

HOUSEHOLD USES — CLEANING WITH EM 
EM is a very acidic solution like vinegar that repopulates surfaces with beneficial microbes. The presence of these 
microbes discourage mold, fungus, and harmful bacteria from taking root. In sufficient concentration, EM bacteria will 
eat mold and mildew. EM helps to eliminate odors from pets, cigarette smoke, and odor-causing bacteria as well.  
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Kitchen 
A small squirt bottle filled with straight EM is handy to keep by the kitchen sink. It is convenient to add to water 
for washing vegetables, to pour down the garbage disposal to reduce odors and aid septic tank digestion, and to 
spray on sponges to keep them fresh and reduce harmful bacteria. 
 
Laundry 
One teaspoon of EM can be added per load as the washing machine fills with water. (This is recommended for 
white and light-colored fabrics only since the microbes love fabric dyes and tend to make dark colored articles 
fade.) When using EM, reduce detergent to 1/3 the usual amount. If possible, let the clothes presoak for 10 to 15 
minutes before running through the cycle. Soak overnight for bad stains and dingy whites. 
 
Bathrooms 
A small squirt bottle filled with straight EM Probiotic is handy to keep in the bathroom.  Use several drops in the 
toilet bowl when it refills after flushing in order to reduce odors.  Wipe ceramic tile or vinyl floors with EM Probiotic 
to remove odors. 
 
Mopping Floors, Cleaning Furniture 
Use 2 tbsp of EM to 2 gallons room temperature water for mopping ceramic tile or vinyl floors. No detergent is 
needed. For use on wood floors and furniture, dilute 3/4 teaspoon to one gallon water. Wipe dry immediately. 

 
Counters and Cutting Boards 
Add 1 teaspoon EM to one quart of water, and spray or wipe on tile, porcelain, and Formica. Let it stand on wood 
or plastic cutting boards to discourage salmonella and other harmful bacteria. Then rinse. This dilution must be 
used within 3 days. 
 
Odor and Mold Inhibitor 
Add 1 teaspoon EM to one quart of water, and spray lightly in shoes to keep them smelling fresh, and on shower 
curtains to discourage mold. Clean garbage receptacles with this mixture to reduce odors. Spray generously on 
light colored automobile interiors, door panels, light-colored upholstery, and carpets to freshen and deodorize. 
(This is recommended for light-colored fabrics only since the microbes love fabric dyes, and dark colored articles 
have a tendency to fade.) 

GARDENING AND LANDSCAPING USES 
EM can be used to inoculate plants, water, and soil in various ways to achieve beneficial results. It can be sprayed on 
soil as a pre-planting treatment, used to inoculate seeds or transplants, applied to growing crops as a foliar spray or 
through irrigation systems, and used to accelerate composting. EM is useful in growing nursery crops, container-
grown plants, and even in hydroponics. After crops are harvested, EM is used to help break down crop residues. EM 
can be applied to cover crops and green manures during growth and upon incorporation into the soil, and is applied to 
pastures with good results. 
 
Keep in mind that you are dealing with living organisms. Best results are realized when EM is supported with good soil 
management. Avoid bare soil. Feed beneficial and effective microorganisms with crop residues, cover crops, compost 
and other forms of organic matter. 
 

General Directions 
For most crop applications, EM is diluted with unchlorinated water at a ratio of 1 part EM to 1,000 parts water. 
Do not apply with pesticides or fungicides. It is best to start on a small scale and experiment with EM to determine 
the best methods and ratios for specific locations. All ratios below are parts EM to parts water unless stated 
otherwise. 
 
Pre-Planting 
Between two and three weeks before planting, apply a 1:1,000 dilution of EM to the soil. Apply as a spray, drench, 
or introduce into irrigation water. Cultivate weeds that emerge after 10-14 days. To activate EM on a large scale, 
you may start with 1 gallon of EM and 1 gallon of molasses per acre treated. Dilute EM and molasses in water to a 
concentration of 1:1,000 and apply. Do not exceed recommended dilution. 
 
Seed Treatment 
Gardeners may want to try soaking seeds in a solution of EM before planting to increase seed viability. Dilute EM 
with water at 1:1,000. Soak seeds in solution for 5 to 10 minutes and no longer. Air dry and plant as usual. 
Experiment with small batches before treating larger quantities. Weak seeds and soil conditions may lead to 
decreased results. 
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Nursery/Container-Grown Plants 
Inoculate with EM at seeding and transplant stages, then on a monthly basis thereafter. Use the standard dilution 
of 1:1,000. Orchid growers have achieved good results by inoculating with EM immediately after planting in sterile 
media. 
 
Hydroponics 
In hydroponic crop production systems, EM can be diluted with the nutrient solution at a rate of 1:10,000. This 
practice will coat the root systems with beneficial microorganisms and make nutrient uptake more efficient. 
 
Grain Crops, Vegetables, Fruits, and Herbs 
Spray the standard dilution of 1:1,000 onto the plants. If introducing EM into an irrigation system, the dilution 
should be increased to 1:10,000. Apply as a pre-planting treatment, again at planting/transplanting and every 
three to four weeks during crop growth. Apply also to crop residues after harvest, just before incorporating 
residues into the soil. Use 1 gallon of activated EM per acre, diluted with the appropriate amount of water for each 
application. 
 
Orchard Crops/Perennials 
For orchard crops, such as apples and pears, apply EM immediately after fall harvest, along with other 
amendments. Spray plants and soil thoroughly, applying 1 gallon of EM per acre at any dilution appropriate 
(1:500). Repeat this treatment weekly until the first snow or hard freeze. Then, discontinue application until 
spring. Resume application after the last spring fronts and continue until the fruit is fully formed. Stop applying EM 
before ripening begins. 
 
Composting 
For composting garden beds use 1:100 dilution, spray the soil, leaves, and other organic materials that you have 
mixed for your raised bed garden. Then cover the bed for four weeks with a tarp and keep the air out!  After four 
weeks, remove tarp and let stand for ten days to let the activity of the microorganisms cool down.  If you plant 
seeds or live plants before the ten days, they will be composted! 

ANIMAL HEALTH 
EM Probiotic can also be given full strength to any animal in order to produce better digestion and greater health. 
Herbivores (cows, horses, rabbits), omnivores (pigs), birds (chickens, etc.), carnivores (dogs, cats), & fishponds etc. 
will all benefit from consuming these microorganisms. 
 

Dogs and Cats 
Mix EM Probiotic full strength in pet food, water, or squirt directly into mouth with a dropper or needleless syringe. 
Add Teraganix TERRA Powder to litter boxes to keep odor under control. Spray litter box with EM diluted 1:100 
parts water. You can add 1 cup of EM to bathwater when bathing your dog. This will help keep the dog’s coat 
shiny and clean. Add 1% (just a few drops in the water bowl) EM to pet’s drinking water to help maintain good 
digestive health. 
 
Aquariums 
To reduce ammonia in fish tanks, and promote beneficial bacteria in the water, add 1 part EM to 1000 parts water 
once a week, or as necessary. Use EMRO EM-X ceramics in the filter. S-type are porous to absorb ammonia and 
floating material and must be changed every six months. K-type are used to structure the water and need not be 
changed. 
 
Birds and Bird Baths 
A few drops of EM Probiotic can be added to bird’s drinking water or outdoor birdbaths.  The beneficial microbes 
can foster better health and digestion and reduce bird pathogens. 
 
Livestock and Farm Animals 
To improve microflora in the intestines and make nutrient absorption more efficient, try the following applications. 
 

• For cattle, pigs, chickens and other farm animals, there are two ways to feed them. Mix 1:2:20 (1 part 
EM Probiotic, 2 parts molasses, and 20 parts non-chlorinated water) and: 
 
1. Spray on or mix into animal feed. 

 
2. Spray directly on their bodies, and as they lick and clean themselves, they will introduce these 

microorganisms into their systems.  The technique will also have a side benefit — if the animal has 
any skin ailments or cuts, this solution will also help keep infection from setting up and thus help 
the healing process. Note: most herded animals all practice pecking order so there are always the 
minor injuries that occur each day.  In addition, the larger barbed wire-type injuries, skin lesions 
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that could eventually develop into more serious infections, and feather and fur loss can also be 
prevented. 
 

3. Mix EM into animal’s drinking water at a ratio of 1:1000 to 1:5000 
 

 
• Mix Teraganix Organic Rice Bran EM-1 Bokashi into livestock feed (1-5% of feed) or sprinkle bokashi 

on top of feed daily. 
 

• Spray EM dilution of 1:100 in barns and pens to control flies and odors. Foul odors are present in 
barns and livestock pens due to the proliferation of harmful, putrefactive microorganisms. These 
bacteria produce harmful toxins such as ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, and methane. EM controls the 
proliferation of harmful microorganisms by competitive exclusion. The animal’s quarters will be 
drastically improved. 

WATER TREATMENT 
 

Sewer Lines and Waste Systems 
To treat sewer lines, livestock holding facilities, solid waste and food waste, apply at a ratio of 1:100 parts water, 
saturate, then compost. 
 
Septic Systems 
For septic systems, holding tanks, recreational vehicles and portable restrooms, apply 1 liter of EM per 1,000 
gallon holding capacity every 3 months by pouring down a drain in the house, or directly into the holding tank. 
Septic system still may need regular pumping & maintenance. 
 
Ponds and Fountains 
To control algae blooms, dilute EM concentrate at a ratio of 1:10,000 and spray over the pond or fountain once 
every two to four weeks beginning in the early spring, or apply as needed. If it is not possible to spray the 
solution, introduce EM at several different sources in order to avoid shock to other pond life. Results will vary 
depending on source of inflow & other factors. 

STORING EM PROBIOTIC 
 
DO NOT SHAKE THE BOTTLE.  DO NOT REFRIGERATE, FREEZE, OR HEAT 
EM Probiotic should have a pleasant beer or vinegar smell. If it smells bad, it should not be used. 
 
Store in a closed container at room temperature out of direct sunlight. Do not refrigerate, freeze, or heat above 115° 
fahrenheit (46° C); this is a live culture and refrigeration or excessive heat will reduce live bacteria count more quickly 
over time. Do not use in hot liquids. EM-1 is best if used before “Best used by” date on product, but the culture may 
be "activated" to grow more microbes by adding 3 tablespoons of organic blackstrap molasses per quart of EM-1 and 
mixing thoroughly. If activated, leave bottle cap slightly loose, enough to allow fermentation gas to escape. 
 
It is okay if it EM-1 has some whitish flakes on the top surface or sediment on the bottom of the bottle, these are 
harmless by-products of fermentation. 
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